Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 8 metastases were found and the abdomen was closed. Apart from some trouble from the spinal anaesthetic the convalescence was normal, the patient recovered his full strength, gained 10 lb. in four months, and the' blood-count became normal.
The tumour was a broad-based submucous polypoid within the lumen of the small intestine, containing heemorrhages in some parts. Part of the tumour showed a picture of a leiomyoma (Dr. Pulvertaft), but in another part the appearance was rather that of sarcoma cells such as Bland-Sutton described under the name of " sarcomatous fibroid ".
The patient was not seen again for two and a half years, and then returned complaining of pain in the right side. He now shows a certain degree of anaemia and there is a large round tumour in the right upper quadrant. No glands can be felt but there are about 30 angiomata of about the size of a pea in his skin, not previously observed.
Blood-count: R.B.C. 3,675,000; Hb. 78%; W.B.C. 5,200. The patient has lost 7 lb., now weighing 9 st. 13 lb.
No liver dysfunction is shown by the livulose tolerance test. Urinary diastase: 22 units. Urinary melanin absent. No occult blood from stools. Blood sedimentation rate: 5 mm. in one hour and 9 mm. in two hours.
The treatment is conservative and the diagnosis that of a cyst or a recurring tumour (sarcoma ?) arising from the retroperitoneal tissue.
Four Cases of Familial Endocrinopathy.-HAROLD AVERY, M.D. Two Brothers with Graves' Disease.
(1) J. R., aged 25, complains of "nervousness ", sweating, loss of weight, and palpitations. He cannot bear heat or sun and once fainted in the heat. At the age of 16 he had a " nervous breakdown " and was away from school for two months. Examination reveals all the classical signs of Graves' disease: exophthalmos (slight), Von Graefe's sign, tachycardia (104), tremors, exaggerated reflexes.
(2) L. R., aged 22, brother of J. R., gives a similar history and shows similar physical signs. He is doing well on treatment by rest, bromides, and belladonna. Two Brothers with Dissimilar Endocrine Disease.
(3) A. S., aged 23, gives a history of flushes, sweats, and " nervousness" during the past twelve months. He has palpitations and dyspnoea on exertion. He has lost a stone in weight in the last nine months.
At the age of 3 years he had diphtheria; chorea at 19, and scarlet fever at 21.
Examination shows a flushed perspiring skin, fullness of the neck, exophthalmos, and Von Graefe's sign. 110 . Tremors of the outstretched fingers. All reflexes are very brisk.
(4) R. S., aged 26, brother of A. S., complains of shortness of breath and palpitations on exertion, sleeplessness, abdominal discomfor.t after food, and occasional vomiting. There is frequency of micturition, ten or more times during the day and two or three times at night. He has been steadily increasing in obesity since the age of 15 though he does not eat sugar, sweets, or chocolates, and diets himself.
He is a stocky man with marked obesity of the hypopituitary type. The penis is small and buried in the pubic fat. The testes appear to be normal. Has complained of diarrhcea for three to four months with sudden onset. He has lost a good deal of weight and has recently been drinking large quantities of fluid. Complains of no pain or cough. Has recently had occasional frequency of micturition. He now passes a fluid motion two to three times daily. Previous illness3s: measles and chicken-pox.
On examination.-Weight 6 st. 2 lb. He has a high complexion and is rather thin. Heart and chest normal. Abdomen prominernt with flattened umbilicus and doughy feel on palpation. Stools on a mixed diet were greyish, frothy, and liquid; no blood or pus was seen, but on one occasion a large mucous cast of the colon was found. On a fat-free diet, stools are watery. Occasional irregular temperature up to 99.50 F.
Chvostek and Trousseau signs negative. Spine move's freely and painlessly.
Investigations.-Faeces: No pus, red cells, or occult blood found. There were occasional meat fibres without striations; no starch granules seen. On several occasions excess of fat has been observed. On a mixed diet, total dried fat 83-1°,/o of dry weight (37-8% split, 45-3% unsplit). On a low-fat diet, total fat 27-6% dried weight (15.6% split, 12% unsplit History.-When aged 14, pain in the right ankle, spreading within six months to knees and hands with swelling of these joints. Had to give up her work, which was sewing. In-patient at the Orthopaedic Hospital, Stanmore, for one year. She had ten injections of gold, and extension for the knees, followed by out-patient treatment.
The condition remained unchanged until three months before admission to St. Stephen's Hospital Rheumatic Unit, in June 1939, when there was a recurrence of pain and swelling in the knees and wrists, and she was unable to walk. Past 
